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getter. His brother and his wife were standing right there. I call, him, he

looked at me. I says, "You want to go along?". He says,*"Yeah, but .." He

went like this towards his wife. I says, "Oh come on, be a brave ome like

me." Well, he mind me and he" walked and got in the car. I say, "YOu don't

.have to have nay clothes." I took him, I took him for two years then I

brought him back. Then I tfcld his wife, "Here's this, here's her husband.

I brought him back to you." And ther's my proof, one sitting right there.

That other one on the other side, that's his brother. And I took him away.

And that's how'come my uncle, I got two uncles that's living on my mother's,

side. Johnny, Chief they always say I took after this, my uncle. /My dad's

brother (Comanche name) 'cause he was kind of like that brave one, you kno^.

Said" she, "You got his ways." oo that's one*time I done it. And I don't

deny it. And so I done that^I took his brother away from his wife. And

took him two years and now I got a boy, right now by hims, by his brother.

Right now he's in Vietnam.

' (Did his wife try to get after you for that?) f

• - ' • \

She tried but she couldn't do nothing. She. didn't fight'or do-nothing. 6he
4

, * just try to talk rough but at- the same time she always cry. So I kept him

two years'and then I bring him ba\?k and I says, "Well sister, I tea.se you.

Here's your husband." Then after they living together, why she iled. That's

the one we say that he-'s in-uh- over there one of them Navahos. That's

- him, his brother. ' .
(Oh you mean the one that was klnda gettin' afraid 'cause it was pretty

t • .

rough out there?) -- % * '

Yeah.

(Are they stiil, \ mean, do* they, you said they said they'd .-till'each other,

"do they still do that?)

Yeah. They still.do that. That's what he was felling me through the phone
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